
Along side the Team Lead is a brilliant team who are just as
passionate about Sea Scouting and supporting Sea Scout Groups. 

 
We have; 

Tony Wright - 18th Wicklow Greystones 
Brian Colgan - Malahide Sea Scouts
Alex Kelly - New Ross Sea Scouts 
Ciarán Oliver - Galway Sea Scouts 

Michael Paul Murtagh - Crosshaven Sea Scouts
Colum McCaffrey - Malahide Sea Scouts 
Daniel Kennedy - Dollymount Sea Scouts 

 
Our aim is to make Sea Scouting work for you and the members of

your Group. 
We have been planning away in the background and will be

launching some reviews, surveys, events & resources in the coming
months. 

All of these will be published on our website seascouts.ie 
 

Firstly, Ciarán Deay from Arklow Sea Scout Group is the the National Sea Scout Team
Lead - in old fashioned terms that means the National Sea Scout Commissioner, but

we don’t use that title anymore. 
 

Ciarán is responsible for ensuring the smooth running of the National Sea Scout Team
and making sure Sea Scouting works for everyone. He also brings the voice of Sea

Scouting to the Programme Department Core Team to ensure Sea Scouting is always
represented and have our voice heard amongst the wider scouting Ireland community. 

 
You can contact him at any time via email: seascouting@scouts.ie

 

National Sea Scout 
Team Update

 Hello there! This is your first National Sea Scout Team Update! 
There’s a National Sea Scout Team ? - YES! 

After a long period of setting up & finding our feet we’re pleased
to finally introduce ourselves to you. 

As always, we are here for you and your group and so if there is ever anything we can do for you, please do not
hesitate to get in touch with us via seascouting@scouts.ie 

 
We aim to update you on the work we are doing regularly and will be looking for input from your group on occasions and

we hope that you will support us. 
 

In the meantime, We hope all the winter boat work is going well and we look forward to speaking and working with you
over the coming months.
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